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Creston National Fish Hatchery
raceways; USFWS
U.S. Fish & Wildlife Service                                                            
Creston National Fish
Hatchery, Montana
Restoring America’s Fisheries
“The mission of the U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service is working with others
to conserve, protect and enhance fish,
wildlife, plants and their habitats for
the continuing benefit of the American
people.”
National Fish Hatchery System;
Who We Are
The National Fish Hatchery System
(NFHS) is com prised of 70 Fish
Hatcheries, 7 Fish Techn ology Centers,
and 9 F ish Hea lth Cen ters nation wide. 
The NFHS operated by the U.S. Fish &
Wildlife Service has a unique
responsibility in helping restore native
aquatic populations, mitigate for
fisheries lost as a result of federal water
projects, provide fish to benefit Tribes
and the National Wildlife Refuges, and
to recover species listed under the
Endangered Species Act.  The NFHS
works c losely w ith other p rogram s in
the Service and with the States, Tribes,
and the private sector to complement
habitat restoration and other resource
management strategies for maintaining
healthy ecosystems that support healthy
fisheries.
Creston National Fish Hatchery
Established in 1936, Creston NFH
originally provided fingerling trout for
stocking waters in Glacier National
Park. Today, the hatchery has three
main purposes: provide trout for fishery
management activities on the seven
Tribal Reservations in Montana, stock
fish for mitigation purposes under the
Hungry Horse Dam Mitigation
Program, and produce native bull trout
eggs and fry for research projects at
various State, Federal, and educational
facilities through the Federal
Broodstock Program.
Currently, four fish species are being
reared at Creston NFH:
# rainbow trout
# cutthroat trout
# kokanee salmon
# bull trout
As part of the National Broodstock
Program to produc e viable eggs,
Creston  NFH  places sp ecial emp hasis
on the production of bull trout for native
Mon tana fish s pecies rese arch.  T his
research will help biologists to make
future man agement d ecisions to help
sustain bull trout populations.
In fiscal year 2000, over 1 million fish
were distributed in over 60 Tribal and
State water ar eas, and over 1 00,000 bull
trout eggs were distributed to research
facilities.  To meet these high fish
production demands, Creston NFH
facilities support 48 fish rearing
raceways fed by a 15,000 gpm spring
and one w ell.
As a  resul t of th e Cre ston  NF H’s
stocking efforts and broodstock
program, an nual econo mic benefits
weigh-in at over 100,000 angler days
valued at over $5 million.
The Service is in the process of disease-
proofing the water supply by capturing
the springs that fee d into Jessup M ill
Pond an d funneling th e water directly to
the hatchery without exposure to the
surface.  This m easure will contin ue to
guarantee that Creston NFH remains
disease free even as whirling disease
becomes established throughout the
Flathea d Basin  in wester n Mo ntana. 
Construction will begin in 2001 and
should be completed in 2002.  H atchery
production may be somewhat curtailed
during this period.
How Does the Hatchery Help?
Creston  NFH  helps in m any w ays. 
Currently, the hatchery produces trout
and trout eggs to fill Tribal, State, and
research needs across Mon tana.  These
fish help to replenish and encourage
sustainable trout populations and
provide angling opportunities for
recreational users like you.
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Successful day at the Creston NFH
National Fishing Week fishing derby;
USFWS
Creston N ational Fish H atchery em ployees educa ting school gr oups on a quatic
education and fish biology; USFWS
As the aqu atic habitat chan ges due to
natural (drought, flood, habitat
destruction) or human  (over-harvest,
pollution, habitat loss  due to
development and dam construction)
influence s, the repro duction  of fish in
the wild declines.  Stocking of fish is one
of the many management strategies
used by biologists to help replenish the
populat ions for ye ars to com e.  
Public Use Opportunities
Open to the public, Creston NFH
welcomes visitors to the hatchery for a
closeup view of the fish production
process.  With over 8,000 visitors
annually, the dedicated staff at the
hatchery w ill normally be av ailable to
answer your questions.  Visitors are
invited to walk around the raceways
where most of the adult trout are held,
and visit the hatchery building where
eggs an d small fish  are reared . 
Educational program s/tours are
provided for the public and school
groups when scheduled in advance.
When  visiting the hatch ery, be sure to
explore additional recreational
opportunities around the hatchery.   T ry
your luck fishing  on the Jessu p Mill
fishing pond while picnicking and
enjoyin g the bea utiful surro unding s. 
And be sure to bring your binoculars for
the wildlife and bird watching.
Partnerships Make it Happen!
Creston NFH  operates with support
from partners, including: Montana
Tribes, Montana Fish, Wildlife and
Parks, Glacier National Park,
Bonneville Power Administration,
researchers, and other Service
hatcheries. In addition, the hatchery
proudly partners with local schools for
fishery and resource educational
programs, and participates in the
Hooked-On-Fishing program.
These m any dedicated  partners help
keep Creston NFH operating to bring
recreational angling opportunities and
healthy aquatic ecosystems to you, your
family, and future generations!
Creston NFH is located at the Creston
Fish & Wildlife Center in Flathead
County, Montana.  To locate the
hatchery from  Kalispell, take Sta te
Highway 35 east to Creston, continue
east on Highway 35 approximately one
mile and turn north on Creston
Hatchery Road, and then follow road for
approx imately o ne mile to  the station . 
Come prepared for a day of fun!
